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Abstract: Suspension, calli and leaves of Egyptian Catharanthus roseus (L.) were genetically engineered

to over-express the two enzymes tryptophan decarboxylase and strictosidine syntheses, which catalyze key

steps in the biosynthesis of terpenoid indole alkaloids, using Agrobacterium-mediated transformation with

the two corresponding genes. The percentages of total alkaloids, vinblastine and vincristine were recorded

as relative to C. roseus intact plant. The highest values of total alkaloids (14.47%), vinblastine (13.62 %)

and vincristine (11.5%) of transgenic leaf cell cultures were recorded with (CS7). However, (C4)

transformed leaf calli cultures gave 10.48, 8.3 and 6.19 (%) for total alkaloid, vinblastine and vincristine,

respectively.  On other hand, the maximum values of total alkaloids (16.47 %), vinblastine (18.09 %) and

vincristine (14.16 %) were recorded with (L3) transgenic leaf (in vitro derived germinated seeds) as

compared with other selected cell lines. 
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INTRODUCTION

Catharanthus roseus plant is still the only source

for the powerful antitumor drugs vinblastine and

vincristine.  Some other pharmaceutical compounds

from this plant, e.g., ajmalicine and serpentine are also

of economical importance. These two drugs are

produced in small yields within the plant, which makes

them expensive to produce commercially. Metabolic

engineering has focused on increasing flux through this

pathway by various means such as elicitation, precursor

feeding, and introduction of genes encoding specific

metabolic enzymes into the plant . More than 130 C.[5]

roseus alkaloids have been identified, they are sharing

many biosynthetic steps.  The early stages of alkaloid

biosynthesis in C. roseus involve the formation of

secologanin derived from the terpenoid biosynthesis and

its condensation with tryptamine to produce the central

intermediate  strictosidine, the common precursor for

the monoterpenoid indole alkaloids. Over twenty

enzymes steps are involved in the biosynthesis of

terpenoid indole alkaloids (TIAs) in C. roseus.

Whereas, Meijer et al.  reported these enzymes take[11]

place in at least three subcellular compartments, the

cytosol, the plastids, and the vacuol. Furthermore, the

full characterization of C. roseus's alkaloid pathway is

not yet achieved. A significant amount of research has

contributed to characterization of several individual

steps in the biosynthetic pathway of medicinally

valuable alkaloids. However, the available knowledge

of the regulation of this pathway is still sparse . [5 ,15]

The conversion of L-tryptophan into tryptamine is

catalysed by the enzyme tryptophan decarboxylase

(TDC).  This enzyme is regarded as a putative site for

regulatory control of alkaloid biosynthesis and operates

at the interface between primary and secondary

metabolism. The stereospecific condensation of

tryptamine and secolaganin is catalyzes by strictosidine

synthase enzyme (STR, EC 4.3.3.2) to form the key

indole alkaloid 3 alpha (S)-strictosidine. The str gene

of C. roseus has been cloned and its nucleotide

sequence  was  determined by McKnight et al. .[10]

Canel et al.  reported that cells of C. roseus (L.) Don.[2]

were genetically engineered to over-express the

enzymes strictosidine synthase and tryptophan

decarboxylase. Cultures transgenic for Str consistently

showed ten fold higher STR. Two such lines

accumulated over 200 mg L  of the glucoalkaloid-1

strictosidine and / or strictosidine-derived terpenoid

indole alkaloids (TIAs), including ajmalicine,

catharanthine, serpentine, and tabersonine, while

maintaining wild-type levels of TDC activity.
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In this study tryptophan decarboxylase and

strictosidine synthase genes will be manipulated in

order to amplify there copy numbers in a new genetic

background of the Egyptian C. roseus cell lines. The

effect of gene amplification within the obtained

transgenic cultures, in terpenoid indole alkaloid

production will be investigated. The selection of the

different transgenic cell lines will be carried out

depending on the resistance of these cell lines to the

effect of selected antibiotic(s).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant M aterials: Seeds of Egyptian Catharanthus

roseus (L.) Don. were kindly obtained from Institute of

Horticulture Research, Agricultural Research Centre,

Giza, Egypt. Seeds were surface sterilized under aseptic

conditions of laminar flow hood, using 70 % EtOH for

30 Sec, and then transferred to a solution of 50 %

Clorox (containing  5.25 %  NaOCl)  for  15 min.

Then they were aseptically germinated on half-strength

of solid basal MS0  medium . After 6-8 weeks of old[12 ]

seedling , leaves were excised and used as a source of

plant materials and  calli production. 

Different Media Preparation:

Agrobacterium Medium: AB medium was used as a

complete medium for A. tumefaciens strain. It consists

of  (g / l):  5g glucose; ±15 g agar; 900 ml water.

After autoclaving at 110 C, sterilized 50 ml AB-salt0

4 4 2(20  g NH Cl; 6 g MgSO .7H O; 3 g KCl; 0.2 g

2; 4 2CaCl  50 mg  FeSO .7H O)  and 50 ml AB- buffer

2 4; 2 4(60 g K HPO 20 g NaH PO ) were added.

Cocultivation Medium: It was used as a medium for

A. tumefaciens and C. roseus sedimentation and

cocultivation during transformation process. It consists

of  LS-13  medium  supplemented with 10 g/l[8] 

glucose; ± 0.7% plant tissue culture agar, pH: 5.2,

Autoclave 110 C.0

Wash Medium: It was used as wash medium for A.

tumefaciens after 3 days incubation period with C.

roseus during transformation process. It consists of LS-

13 medium supplemented with the antibiotics 400 mg/L

cefotaxin and 100 mg/L vancomycin. 

Selection Medium: It was used as a selection medium

for transformed cells of C. roseus. It consists of LS-13

medium ± 0.7% plant tissue culture agar supplemented

with 400mg/L cefotaxin; 100mg/L vancomycin; 50mg/L

hygromycin.

M S 2 4  ( p e r  l i t e r ) :  M S  sa l t s ,  1  m g  6 -

benzylaminopurine, 1 mg NAA, 30 g sucrose.

MS58: MS salts, 0.1 g myo-inositol, 0.4 mg thiamine,

0.2 mg NAA, 1 mg kinetin, 30 g sucrose.

MSO: MS58 without NAA and kinetin (basal MS

medium).

Bacterial Stra in:  A. tum efaciens  LBA4404.

pBBR1MCS5-virGpTiBo542.pMOG22-GUSint-Tdc-Str

(Which contains both tdc and str genes) strain,  was

kindly obtained from Dr. Johan Memelink, Institute of

Molecular Plant Sciences, Clusius Laboratory, The

Netherlands.

Plasmid Isolation: The plasmids of A. tumefaciens

strain were isolated by miniscreen method according to

Maniatis et al. .[9]

Egyptian  C. roseus Transformation:  T hree

transformation trails have been done to transform the

Egyptian C. roseus  by Tdc and Str genes:

Agrobacterium-mediated Transformation of C.

roseus Cell Cultures: An overnight-culture of

Agrobacterium strain, grown in AB medium at 30 C0

with shaking, centrifuged and the supernatant was

removed. The bacterial cells were resuspended in co-

cultivation medium with 100 mM acetosyringon so that

6 0 0the OD  becomes 1. C. roseus cell cultures were

sediment in the flow cabinet and the medium was

replaced by co-cultivation medium. Seven milliliters of

C. roseus cell cultures were mixed with 700 ml of

Agrobacterium  suspension, in solid co-cultivation

medium, and placed in the dark at 25 C for three0

days. After incubation, 24 ml wash medium were

added, mix and the cells were collected and placed

onto solid selection medium. After incubation at 28 C,o

12-h. photoperiod, 3200 lux, for 4 days the growing

calli were isolated.

Agrobacterium-mediated Transformation of C.

roseus Leaves: Sixty to 80 leaves, excised from in

vitro germinated seeds were wounded by making

parallel transferase incisions with sterile surgical knife,

and incubated in MS24 containing a 100-fold dilution

600of an overnight culture (OD =1.0) of A. tumefaciens

for 30 min. After blotting the treated leaves between

sterile sheets of filter paper, co-cultivation proceeded at

28 C, 12-h. photoperiod, 3200 lux, for 4 d. The leaveso

were then transferred to MS24 containing 0.4mg ml-1
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cefotoxin and 0.1mg ml  vancomycin. Three weeks-1

after co-cultivation, calli growing alone the incisions

were exited and transferred to solid MS58 containing

100mg L  hygromycin, calli were sub-cultured every-1

20 to 30 days . [2]

Agrobacterium-mediated Transformation of C.

roseus Leaf Calli: Calli derived leaves were blotted

between sterile sheets of filter papers, and one

hundred-fold dilution of an overnight Agrobacterium

600culture (OD =1.0) was added to leaf calli for three

hours. The treated calli were then transferred to the

selective  medium after their slicing by sterilized

forceps  and incubated at 28 C, 12-h. photoperiod,o

3200 lux for 4 days. Grown calli were isolated as

transgenic calli and sub-cultured in selective medium

every 20 to 30 days.

Determination of Total Indole Alkaloids:  Preparation

of in vivo and in vitro derived tissue samples, and

determination of total indole alkaloids were carried out

according to the method described by Arvind et al. .[1]

The obtained total alkaloids of derived samples were

subjected to HPLC analysis using the following

conditions:  

Instrument: HPLC (water s). 600 E delivery system,

(pump).

Detector: 486 UV Detector (Water s associates).,

18Column: Nova  Pak  C   (Water s) 3.9 x 150 mm.,

The results were integrated by Miliennium 32

chromatography. The standard curves were calculated

at wave lengths 254 nm and 280 nm for vincristine

and vinblastine, respectively. The percentage of total

alkaloids, vinblastine (VB) and vincristine (VC) in

different transformed cell lines as well as in vivo

samples were determined and calculated using standard

curves.

Statistical Analysis: All experiments were designed in

a completely randomized design and obtained data

were statistically analyzed using standers error (SE)

according to the method described by Snedecor and

Cochran .  [14]

RESULTS AND DISCUSION

The TDC cDNA was introduced into C. roseus and

overexpression appeared not to result in an increased

alkaloid accumulation but only enhanced tryptamine

levels . Therefore, in the present study we planed to[7 ,1 6 ]

transform of Egyptian C. roseus cell lines  by both Tdc

and Str genes, where STR enzyme will condensate

tryptamine and secologanin to produce strictosidine.

The obtained results showed that the donor strain was

harboring plasmid size expected as detected by agarose

gel electrophoresis (data not shown). In the following

experiments three types; cell, calli and leaves of

Egyptian C. roseus were used as recipients for extra

tryptophan decarboxylase and strictosidine synthase

genes copies using Agrobacterium  – mediated

transformation. 

Treating C. roseus cell cultures with the donor

bacterial  strain  resulted in isolating ten transgenic

calli lines harboring extra tdc and str genes (Fig. 1.B).

Total alkaloids, vinblastine and vincristine of transgenic

calli and cell cultures were assayed and compared to

their relative percentage with those of the intact plant

(Fig. 2). The highest relative percentages14.47, 13.62

and 11.5 of total alkaloids, vinblastine and vincristine,

respectively were recorded with (CS7) compared with

other selected cell lines. However the non transformed

cell line (CS0) produced 9.48, 8.29 and 5.6 (%) for

total alkaloid, vinblastine and vincristine, respectively.

The total alkaloids, vinblastine and vincristine of the

six transgenic calli lines were measured and

represented in (Fig.3). The highest values 10.48, 8.3

and 6.19 (%)  of total alkaloids, vinblastine and

vincristine as a relative percentage with those of C.

roseus intact plant were recorded with C4 (Fig.1.A).

However the non transformed calli line (C0) produced

8.78, 5.3, and 3, 83 (%) for total alkaloids, vinblastine

and vincristine, respectively.  

On other hand the highly expression of total

alkaloids (16.47 %),vinblastine (18.09 %) and

vincristine (14.16 %) were recorded with transgenic

leaf calli  (L3) as compared with the other six

transgenic cell lines Figs.(1.C and 4).   However, the

lowest percentage 11.18, 9.57 and 6.78 (%) of total

alkaloids, vinblastine and vincristine were recorded

with non transformed calli derived leaf cultures (L0).

In general, leaf explants of Egyptian C. roseus

responded highly and successful transformed expression

as compared with cell or calli cultures. An important

aspect of the transgenic plants and plant cells is their

stability. Stability of plant cell cultures is a general

problem not necessarily connected with the presence of

transgenes Deus-Neumann et al.  and Ohta et al. .[3] [13]

Gene silencing in transgenic plants is well-known

phenomenon, however, usually stable transformants

have been obtained by extensive selection and crossing

programs of the transgenic plants . [6 ,15]
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Fig. 1: Transgenic C. roseus calli harboring amplified tryptophan decarboxylase and strictosidine synthase genes.

A: Transgenic calli.

B: Transgenic calli derived from cell cultures.

C: Transgenic leaf calli.

Fig. 2: Relative percentage of total alkaloids; vinblastine and vicristine produced from  transgenic cell lines to

C. roseus intact plant.

Fig. 3: Relative percentage of total alkaloids; vinblastine and vicristine produced from transgenic calli lines to

C. roseus intact plant. 
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Fig. 4: Relative  percentage of total alkaloids; vinblastine and vicristine produced from transgenic leaf calli to

C. roseus intact plant. 

Analysis of total alkaloid, vinblastine and

vincristine of transgenic calli showed different

productivity. Illustrated data in Figs. (2, 3 and 4)

showed differences in total alkaloids, vinblastine and

vincristine in  either non transgenic cell, calli or leaf

cultures  or the obtained transgenic of cell lines for

these materials.  These results are reflecting the

complicity of indole alkaloid production and the great

influences of micro-environmental factors in this

production as well as the tightly controlled of terpenoid

indole alkaloid production as discussed by El-Sayed,

and Verpoorte,  and Dutta et al. , who demonstrated[5] [4]

that TIA biosynthetic pathway genes and their

activators showed variable expression pattern, which

was correlated with the changes in the cellular

conditions in these systems. More research is needed to

overcome the complicity of indole alkaloid biosyntheses

and to increase the production of the powerful

antitumor drugs vinblastine and vincristine.
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